We describe a uniqu e case ofa cholangiocarcinoma that metastasized to a cervical lymph node-to our knowledge the only sucli case ever reported. The diagnosis was based on fi ne-needle aspiration cytology and confi rmed by excision biopsy. This case illustrat es the importance of keeping all possibl e options in mind when diagnosing head and neck masses.
Introduction
Extrahepat ic bile duct carcinoma is a relatively rare disease.Nearly all bile duct tumors are malignant. Cholangiocarcinomas account for only 30% of these malignanc ies. Histolo gically, most of these tumor s are adenocarc inomas.' Cholan giocarcinom as are more common in men than in women, and they typically occur in the fifth to sixth decades of life. 2 Their common clini cal features are obstructive j aundic e, cholangitis, weight loss, and right upper quadrant pain.' Most patient s have locally advanced disease and region al lymph atic metastasis. Distant metastases to the skin, breast, and bone have also been reported .' In rare but clearl y documented case s, some metastatic lesion s were cutaneously impl anted following percutaneou s tran shepatic biliary drainage.' In this article, we describe a unique case of chol angioc arcinoma metastasis to a cervical lymph node.
Case repo rt
A 50-year-old man came to our otolaryngology office for evaluation of a left neck mass. He had been treated by a gastroenterologist for several month s for a diagnosis of cholangitis. When he reported that his digestive symptoms had worsened , the gastroenterologist obtained abdominal computed tomography (CT), which detected the presence of a biliary tract mass (figure I) . Follow-up positron-emi ssion tomography (PET) demon strated two hyperm etabolic areas-one in the right upper quad rant and one in left neck zone 4 (figure 2).
Findin gs on our head and neck exam ination , which included flexible fiberoptic nasopharyngoscopy, were norm al with the exception of a I x 2-cm lymph node in left neck zone 4. Because we belie ved that this findin g might represent a metastatic neck mass, we perform ed fineneedle aspiration of the node. Analysis of the aspiration smears revealed the presence of malignant cells (figure 3). We then performed an excisional biopsy of the node, and histologi c examin ation of the specimen confirmed the malignancy (figure 4) . 
Editorial Comment

The lesson learned from this unique case
Since this might be the only case of neck metastasis from a carcinoma of this specific type ever encountered-one so rare that an ENT surgeon can expect to never see one-one might well ask, Of what value is this report to the average otolaryngologist? Actually , the report does have some value because it reminds us to sometimes consider rare possib ilities because there are some "zebras" around .
When faced with a patient with an adenocarcinoma, pathologists are not always very good at predicting the most likely site of orig in based on histologic examination alone. If such a tumor should show up in the head or neck area (particularly in an extranodal site), both the pathologist and the clinician might jump to the conclusion that it is a primary tumor, depending on the clinical and histologic parameters. If major or even radical therapy is directed at a presumed primary tumor and later it is discovered that the lesion was metastatic from some distal primary origin, a lawyer might easily persuade a jury that something was seriously wrong with the way the pat ient was managed. Therefore , it is important that both clinicians and pathologists keep this type of problem in the back of their minds. It is prudent to maintain a high index of suspicion for a possible metastasis from an unusual site if the discovered adenocarcinoma seems to be in some way a bit peculiar, either clinically or pathologically. This report serves to remind us of this possibility. Th e patient elected to undergo che motherapy and irradiation to the abdomen and neck. Th is treatment was administere d at another institution, and the patient was subseque ntly lost to follow-up .
Dennis
Discussion
Our patien t' s needl e aspiration speci me n contained an abund ance ofloosely clustered malignant cells.Cell groups were arranged in syncy tial and three-dimensional pattern s and featured abortive gland-like for mations. Individual cells were characterized by pleom orphic nucle i with vesicular chroma tin and a few prominent nucl eoli, which constitute the cytomo rpholog ic fea tures of ade nocarcinoma. Our diag nosis of metastatic disease was rendered in the otolaryngology office and based on the resu lts of the aspiration biopsy of the neck lesion. Beca use such a diag nosis is so important in the staging of a neop lasm, we excise d the lesion and analyzed it histologically, which confirmed the prese nce of metas tatic adenocarcinoma . The morpho logic fea tures seen on both the fine-need le aspiration and the surgical excisio n biopsies were compatible with those of a primary cholangiocarcinoma.
To our knowledge, this is the only documented case reporte d in the literature of a cholangiocarcinoma metastatic to a cervical lymph node. This case represents a rare but impor tant histologic diagnosis that head and neck surgeons should add to our catalog of uncommon lesio ns that can metas tasize to the head and neck . 
